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CIRCLE THE CORRECT OPTION 

1. Why don’t you join / accept our barbecue party tomorrow? 

2. We are organizing a class reunion / chit-chat next week? Will you join us? 

3. I don’t get on well with Ashley. She is loyal / self-centered. 

4. I’m going to attend / leave a rock concert with my best friend, Sam. 

5. Thank you for inviting me but I’m going to be free / busy then. 

 

 CHOOSE THE ODD ONE OUT 

 

1. honest  stubborn  jealous  mean 

2. tactful   self-sentered  helpful  reliable 

3. depend on  count on  trust   dishonest 

4. back up  support  encourage  keep secret 

5. get on well with keep secret  tell lie   be tactful 

 

 MATCH THE WORDS WITH THEIR MEANINGS 

 

1. support (….....)    a. not hungry 

2. excuse  (….....)    b. conversation about daily matters  

3. exhibition (…......)    c. give encouragement 

4. stuffed (…......)    d. give reasons 

5. self-centered  (…......)    e. funny  

6. sneaky (…......)   f. best friend 

7. reunion (…......)   g. person who only thinks himself/herself 

8. buddy  (…......)   h. presentation of art 

9. chit-chat (…......)   i. gathering together  

10. amusing (….....)    j. person doing things secretly and unfair 
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  FILL IN THE BLANKS WITH SUITABLE WORDS 

 

- join  - awesome  - get on well  - invitation  - argue 

- count on - buddy  - refuse  - support  - generous 

 

A. Sam is a _______________________ boy. He alwasys shares his belongings with others. 

B. Sue and Mary are good friends but they sometimes ______________________ . 

C. Steve and Maggie have a lot in common. They ____________________ with each other. 

D. David is a reliable boy. You can ____________________ him. 

E. A: What about a slumber party tonight? B: It sounds ______________________ . 

F. Chris and I have a lot in common. We both love tennis and surfing. He is also very 

generous and reliable. He is a great _____________________________  . 

G. A: Will you accept the ________________________ to Mary’s graduation party? 

B: I’m afraid I will _________________________ it because I have to be out of city then. 

H. John and his sister are very helpful. They always ____________ me when I need help. 

İ. We have a slumber party tonight. Would you like to _________________________ us. 

 

 WRITE TURKISH MEANINGS         WRITE ENGLISH MEANINGS  

 OF THE WORDS BELOW           OF THE WORDS BELOW 

accept:    argue:          getirmek:   

attend:   back up:         sadık: 

busy:     share:         fırsatı / şansı kaçırmak: 

event:    same:         takip etmek: 

honest:   true friend:        güvenmek: 

count on:   get on well:        gönderici: 

generous:   tell the truth:        davetiye: 

invite:     understanding:       sır tutmak:  

refuse:    interested in:        arkadaşlarla buluşmak:  

secret:    tournament:        tercih etmek: 

D 

E F 

For more activities, worksheets and exams, visit  ingilizceciyiz.com
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VOCABULARY TEST 

1. You shouldn’t _____________ your friends’ secret to anyone. 

a) tell   b) attend  c) trust   d) keep 

 

2. Real friends should be _____________ . 

a) jealous  b) arrogant  c) sneaky  d) caring 

 

3. Gemma doesn’t care other’s opinions. She is a ______________ girl. 

a) fair   b) understanding c) self-centered  d) jeaolus 

 

4. This is my uncle George. He is my _____________ . 

a) classmate  b) relative  c) parents  d) brother 

 

5. You should give a/an _____________ when you don’t accept an invitation. 

a) excuse  b) invite  c) present  d) offer 

 

6. We are throwing a birthday party next week. I __________ you can come.  

a) accept  b) hope  c) sorry   d) refuse 

 

7. I have two __________ for the movie tonight. Would you like to come with me? 

a) friends  b) films  c) tickets  d) plan 

 

8. A: Let’s meet at the cafe after class.  

B: I’m afraid I ___________ it. I have to go home after class to look after my little sister. 

a) can’t refuse  b) will join  c) may be later  d) can’t make 

 

9. You can really ___________ your deskmate, Jane. She is a reliable girl. She keeps secret 

and never tells anyone. 

a) trust   b) get on well  c) tell truth  d) share secret 

 

10. A: Hi, Martin! We are attending a rock concert today. Can you come with us? 

B: I’m sorry I can’t make it. There is family ____________ today. I must be there. 

a) tickets  b) mate  c) reunion  d) relatives 
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